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摘  要 
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1. 阐述无线传感器网络以及 MAC 层协议节能方案的国内外各高校或组织
的最新研究进展。 




3. 对水下无线传感器 MAC 协议的设计目标及问题进行了介绍，指出了
MAC 层能量消耗的原因。对现有的水下 MAC 层协议进行了详细的研究，














摘  要 
II 
 
5. 根据 MAC 协议在水下传感器网络中的性能，基于 MACA 协议提出了一
种基于睡眠机制和功率控制的能量优化方案。 
本文的创新之处在于将异步随机唤醒的睡眠机制与功率控制结合起来对





















Unlike using a single underwater sensor to obtain information, the network of 
underwater sensor system with flexible, low-cost, cost-effective advantages, has been 
becoming the research focus all over the world in underwater information detection 
field. The multiple access protocol (MAC) in the underwater acoustic sensor network 
is used to control sensor nodes to access in the underwater acoustic channels. It is the 
direct controller in the channel to send and receive data, and providing fast and 
reliable data deliveries for the upper layer protocols. Therefore, MAC protocol 
perceives and adapts to the underwater acoustic channel, which plays a decisive role 
in the performance of underwater wireless sensor network. Because of the harsh 
environments, such as high noise, narrow bandwidth, strong multipath, long delay and 
other features, a lot of common wireless network protocols are no longer applicable in 
the underwater acoustic channel. In addition to considering the general requirements 
of terrestrial wireless communication network, the design of MAC protocol in the 
underwater sensor network should take into account the characteristics of the 
underwater environment. Besides, underwater acoustic sensor nodes are deployed in 
the bottom of the sea and powered by batteries, which makes it impossible to use solar 
charging or be replaced. So it is imperative to reduce energy consumption as much as 
possible on the premise of ensuring the network communication qualities. 
Around this problem, this paper studied the performance of existing underwater 
sensor MAC protocols. Aiming at the existing energy waste phenomena of MAC layer, 
and the difficulties of synchronization, due to the long and variable propagation delay 
in the underwater acoustic channel, this paper used asynchronous sleeping with 
random wake-up mechanism and independent power control method for energy 
optimization. This paper did the following works: 
















network and energy saving technology on MAC layer, and the latest research 
progresses both at home and abroad. 
2. Established communication energy consumption model of underwater sensor 
network nodes for MAC layer performance analysis. Introduced the 
characteristics of the underwater acoustic channel, and set the transmission 
model of channel. Analyzed the topology and network stack of underwater 
sensor network. Set communication energy consumption model of sensor 
nodes for energy consumption on MAC layer. 
3. Introduced the design goals and problems of the MAC protocol in the 
underwater wireless sensor network. And pointed out the reasons of energy 
consumption of MAC layer. 
4. Used Matlab software for performance and energy consumption simulation 
analysis of common MAC protocols. 
5. According to the performance of MAC protocols in the underwater sensor 
network, proposed a new MACA protocol based on asynchronous sleeping 
with random waking mechanism and independent power control method. 
The innovation of this article is combining asynchronous sleeping with random 
waking mechanism and independent power control method in MAC layer for energy 
optimization. The simulation results show that the energy optimized MAC protocol 
ensures the communication performance, such as time delay and throughput, as well 
as reduces the energy consumption under the various network parameters like packet 
length or network traffic. 
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图 1.1 水下传感器网络 







































































































加拿大 Dalhousie 大学的 MEPS (Marine Environmental Prediction System) 用
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